
MOUTH MADE TO ORDER.
Delicate Bur<?loal Operation Performedon an Infant

Br NEW YORK SURGEONS
A Child Born nt llio Einorgcncjr HospitalWithout a Mouth, Supplied l)y
Art With That Kmcntlnl.How the

Artificial Organ Man Made.

Xkw York, Juno 8..Sovoral infants
arc daily brouiht into existence at tho
New York Emergency Hospital for
Women, and the chorus of uncultivated
vocalization that is impressed upon tho
visitor) to tho wards might bo consideredby -Mr. Gerry's society as cruolty to

children. But what can the Commodoredo? Nothing. It is not a qucs-
lion whether the child actroaqes snouia

bo allowed to aing tholr baby rhymes
iu "Wong," but whother these poor urifortunateinfants, Apparently oat of
reach of tho aocioty, shall be allowed to

yell their natural, untrained tones untiltheir little lungs refuse to act and
tiiey sink exhausted asleep.
One day recently a child ptfs born in

ono of tho wards who was restrained by
tho mighty power from joining in this
chorus, as if done go for the purpose.
Tmo infant, as a result, grew fat and
was tho healthiest in the-Mistitntion.
Tho poor little fellow had jia -jnoutli, its
cheeks being porfeetly united from ear

to esr by a piece of smoqtli, ishlte skin
and tleah. that was without a blemish,
mrf unnnnrml to have bean made to atay

-rr

60.
Upon this question of closed moutbs

the books are sllont, and whttl to do for
the child was a puzzle to the physicians.
The oldest practioner had sorer seen

anything like it, and tho case was pronounceda remarkable freak of nature.
Even Dr. Francis Mason, the famous
London facial specialist, in hit work on
the surgery of the faco, mentions no

such cases.
As the babe grew older it seemed to

understand that somothing was wrong,
and would ecom to fret over it by holdingits breath. Tho phyaiciana determinedthat something mast be done, if
possible,andaconsultatlon of prominent
surgeons and physicians was called, A
thorough examination was made with a
view of remedying the deformity.
Tho upper and lowerjawbones seemed

to be perfectly formed, and were capable
of slight motion, but a stricture of some
kind was upon them. The missing
mouth ononinc should not prevent the
jawbones from operating. The attachmentivas thought to bo due to some
adhering membrane, although there
was evidently a little opening between
tho flesh and the bone, as when tho
child tried to Imitate the action of blowing,fhe cheeks would puff out slightly.
The construction of the Inside of tho

mouth could not be determined with
precision; ail that was known was that
the front and rear nasal passage seemed
to bo unnaturally dovoloped. The examinationresulted in a determination to
perform a surgical operation on the
child and run the risk of the internal
mouth being adapted to the admission
of air.
A local injection of cocaine was administeredin the fleeh under the nose

and of each cheek lor soveral minutes.
When needles could bo stuck into the
skin without the child wincing tho operatingsurgeon made an incision about
hull an inch nnder the nose, where the
obicularis ovis muscle ought to bo.
Tho knife sunk deeper and deeper into
tho senseless flesh until an obstruction
was reached. Upon the flesh being dissectedup from the bones it was found
inai a prouo couiu uu luBuriuu uvbwcuu

the upper and the lower jawbones, and
at it mot with no resistance itrwai concludedthat the Internal formation of
the organ waa normal, and the operationwas continued with more confidence.
Further investigation resulted in the

discovory that the jawbones, as anticipatedby their incapability of more
than slight motion, wore joined togetherin front by an elastic membrane
that was thick and tough. The back
had no connection, however, and the
front membrane was severed the entire
length with the greatest doxtority, as it
bled profusely, and there was great
danger that some of the blood.might got
juiu iiiu mmiu a wiiiupipe. iwu tuuou

suffocation.
Whentho membranehadbocn divided

the jaws could bo moved easily, and
when opened vide tbe roof of the
mouth was the only thing that appeared
normal. Thero waa only a suggestion
ol a palato, and the tongno, which-is
usually large in babies, was far back in
the rear of the mouth and not more
than half the size it should nave been.
It exhibited a poculiar motion, also,
that had nover been noticed in a tonguebeforo by tho surgeons prosont. It
moved directly up and down, quicklyanil regularly.Now that iho mouth was made, somethinghad to be done to kcop the incisionfrom healing. For this purpose,before tho wound was bandaged, plugsof pressed cotton were placed botween
the jawbones to keep thorn'from comingtogothor. Prossod cotton wns also
applied behind what would ba.tho lips,
so as to havo them protrudoTialurally.This done, tho wound woa bandaged,the mouth being held opon by the
plugs. It is now sovoral days since tho
operation was performed, and the
wound, as is usual with children, has
healed rapidly. Tho mouth bat alreadyformed itself, and is quite' natural in
appearance. ,'J:
"hat will Now York surgeons attemptnext?

A GOLD HOOF PLATE.
A Cnmitock Man'i Strnego Surgical Elperlsaco.
fcn FTanciKO CAronfrtt
The privilege of iroing about day after

dav with an Improvised covering of
Raid to take the place of the roof of
one's mouth is ono that it not accordod
everybody. There is, however, ono
.vonng man who bears thil distinction,
and to ail intents and purposes appearsto be as comfortably equipped in that
respect as anybody'who is tbe possessorof the reaular old-fashioned mouth.
Charles Devenev is twenty-four yearsof aso and livestn"Virginia City. About

three weeks aco he came to San Franciscoto consult with physicians regard;
mi nn unnatural growth wwcll liaa
(firmed on tho roof of hli mouth. The
lupcrflcial substance was found to bo a
cartilaginous growth, partaking of the
nature of a tumor, located upon the
richt side of tha mouth cavity, whichbesides enroaching upon the structure
of tho interior bones, hnd made sorious
inroads upon tho nasnl cavity, resultingin the nose bolng rondorea a useless
ornamontas well ai interfering withthe tacnlty of articulation In that it allowedno play for tho tonguo.After a diagnosis of the case it was
owided to make an artificial roof for
the mouth to tako tho placo of the bono
structure which would necessarily liivo
to l» romoved in its ontirety. An incisionwas made through tho middlo of

tho upper lip and continued along the
right mde ot tho note to the inner cornerof the eya. This (lone, tbo Acib
wn« laid buck on the aide of the face.
Then tho two indiora wore extracted
from tho puma anil a fine saw waa introducedinto the noitril, which cut
through and separated tho bone on the
median line. Tho tide of the note waa
laid back and the superfluous growth
exposed. Tho operation was continued
by tho reaction o( tho maxillary and
nnial bonci with the uio of tho saw and
tho process completed with bono forcops.By means of a Lyon month forcepsthe growth witli the wish-bone attached,was wrenched off. Then a
quantity of gold fashioned to fit in the
cavity was put in, and Ilevonoy now
carries $200 worth of gold iu his mouth.
In medical psrlanco the disoaso is

called enchondromi and is rarely to be
mot with.

COJISlli.VCEUKSr DAY
At the Stat* (Jnlftnlly u Splendid Snocesf.
Immense Crowd* Present at the Fl«>
cites.

Special Dlnatch to the InIclllaatetr.
Mohgaxtown, W. Va., June 8..The

board'of regents mot this morning, but
did no other work'tlian tho granting of
degrees to those whoso nnmos had
been approved of by tho faculty. They
then adjourned to tho commencement
exorcises and will not meet again till
to-morrow at ton o'clock.
An audience of ovor twelve hundred

neonlo ware ushered into the new ooin-
mencement hall. Then Dr. Turner entered,followed by tho graduates In the
different departments. After au ad-
dress of welcome and an outline of the
year's progress by Dr. Turner, the
seniors delivered their flnnl oration.
Music by the Wheeling Opera IIouso
band was rendered betwoen tho performances,and a profusion of books,
b&skots of fruit and floral designs were
given to tho graduates. Tho performances,which wore of a very high order
and well delivered, received the hoarty
approval of the board of regents. After
tho la<t performance Dr. Turner announcedthe foliowing honorary dogrees,
which had been conferred by the reKonts:Hov. 8. A. Hunter. LLD. jW.
W. Koval, D. D. j M. 0. Campboll, D. D.;
Prof. French Smith, Ph.D. Thon the
diplomas to the graduates of the differentdepartments wcro awarded In the
following order:

Bacholo.-s of laws, 10; bachelors of
scicncos in civil engineering, 5; bachelorsof scieuce, 2; bachelors of arts, 0.
After this Dr. Turnor delivored

a farewell address to the graduates,which was at once appropriate,impressive and boautilul. "Ho is
greatest who does his duty in his
sphere," said Dr. Turner.
A feature of the commencement this

year was tho graduation in the law departmentof Walchlreo Kouroku, of
Japan. This gentleman has been in
school hore for three years and shows
unusual ability.
The weather was all that could be desired,and all tho seats wore occupied,

but owing to tho fact that the now
hall is only temporarily seated now it
was filled to its entire capacity. it win
be seated with opera chairs and will
then accommodate 1,600 people. i
The town and its visitors were all ex- <

citement this afternoon ovor the com- 1
petitive drills. Tho entire campus was I
packed with people, so that it took 1
pome time to clear room enough for tho 1
drills. At 4 p. m. the assembly was
sounded, and (or over two hours tho
drill continued, till finally tho number
was reduced to five mon, this coinpoti- i
tion being; for the belt drilled man in <
tho corps. Those five continued drill- |
ing for some time and were then dis- J
missed. Then came tho pnrade, readingof orders, presentation of bannor
and awarding of modals. It was announcedthat in tho company competl-tion which took placo yesterday CompanyA had won the bannor,
The medal for tho best drilled cadet !

was awarded to Mr. K. White, son of ,

U. S. Marshal White. Tho medals for J

long score and short score shooting '

were both awarded to Mr. C. E. Single- j
ton, bo having made the highest score !
in both. The parade was then die-
missed and the work of tho corps was
ended (or this year. A complete reorganizationof the corps was made, and
the number of companies was reduced
from three to two. The Hat of promotion
waa read to take effect from date.

SOCIETY CONTESTS
At the Uolvftrsltj.The Wheeling Opera

Honaeiland Arrive*.

SjxHal Dispatch to the InUMqaucr.
Moioa.ntown, W. Va., June S..Last

niglit the twenty-third inter-society
contest took place between th« Columbianand Parthenon literary aocictloi.
In spite of the heavy rain which was

falling there was a large and attontlro.
audience present
The programme for the occasion was

as follows: 1

Declamation George II. French
"My Country I My Mother! My God!"

,

Declamation. MIsa Lulu Garlow
"The Octoroon."

n>«ny .. G. M. Alexander
"Tho Equatioua llcsultant." I

Essay..7. ~..B. E. L. Allen
"American Education."

.

Option s L c ,Ie.r!idon"The I'erruaucncy of Our Government."
Oration - J. C. McWhorter

An Unjust Prerogative."
Debato: Toattlrm LlnM.Jnco
Debate: To deny .. ...George M. Jord
Question.''Hfrolred, That all church creeds

should bo abolished." (By creed Is meant any <
system of doctrine, ordinance* and laws pro-

scribedby- ecclesiastical authority for the belief,
practice and government'61 all churuhe* under
such authority.)
For tho third time within tho last flvo

venrs the Columbians camo out victoriousin every class, winning tho entire
hundred dollars pri^e money offered by
the board of regents. The successful
contestants woro MJss Garlow, Messrs.
Aloxandor, McWhorter and Jnco. Tho
performances woro all of a high charac- ]
tor, and so much so and so evenly bal-
ancod that tho judges had great diffi-
culty in making the decisions.
This annual contest is one of tho leadingfeatures of the programme for commencementweek, and always receives a

gront deal of attention.
The AVheeliog Opera House band

came to-day, and bosides playing for
tho drills this afternoon furnished the
music for the contest. The bond has
been giving good satisfaction, and is
now employed every year to fhrnish
music for commencement performances. .

Tho board of regents are still at routlnowork, and have as yet done noth- i

ing of any importance outsido of /lielr
regular work.
People atill continno to como to com-

mencomont Kvory train is iosded, nnd
last night an excursion boat load cams

up tho river, bringing a large number.
A Slninlnr Hall.

Spettal ZHipatcS to the InlrtUfftnvr.
Columbus, 0., Juno 8..David Park,

Sr., Eliso A. Tark, K. J. Park, Mary I)'.
Park and Kliza Barnits are suing
through tho supremo court Florence
Watson, of Belmont county. The first
husband of Mrs. Watson was David
Park, Jr., who dlod In 1881, and was
buried, in accordance with his wishes in
Walnut Grove comotory, Martin's Ferry.
Mrs. Watson no\t attempts to remove

his remains, with the rosult of being
sued by his relatives, who desiro to restrainher from doing so. i

V'ifr.
'
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^WyFifHoT
Pursued by OHddy Young Girls to

Beoura Lovers.

II MATCH FACTORY MATCH
rhnt Didn't Fan Oat.Th» Packing
Girl* In Iho AkronVactorjr Put SuggestiveSntet In tho Soin~A Won
Virginia Man Who Did Hot Come
to Time.

B/xdal Dltpatck to lit InMHgnutr.
Stkubkkvjlle, Juno 8..Fretty Jennie

Myrtle Vermillion was detained in tho
mayor's otiico to-day until word would
come from hor widowed mother in Akronwhat to do with tho wayward miss
of sixteen, the como here to moet
Leonard Carter, a big, strapping farmer's
boy, living in Brooke county, W. Va.,
with whom (ho has been correspondingfor six months past. She adopted
a novel way to securo a lovor. About
six months ago (he placed a note in a

box of matchcs, telling the person into
whose hands it fell to write to her. She
nave her name and address. At that
lime she was working-in.tho phekirig
department of tho Diamond match factoryat Akron.
The note fell into Carter's hands and

in order to havo some fun lie wrote hor.
After some correspondence, she began
to be Serious, and last TtfursUuv took
French leave and camo to this city expectingto meet Carter. Ho does not
live in this' city, although the family
let their mail at Steubenville, and does
dot know that she is so near or he
would have been here to meet her. The
girl will be sent home to-day, but declaresthat she will como back again to
ico "her Leonard." Sho says all tho
?irls that work at the Diamond Match
factory havo correspondents nil over
the United States, secured through tho
medium of the match box.

BIRKUXiJKRG illSASifER;
iocial Democratic Coiietih Accusal the

unictuls of Groji Negllgencc.
Vienna, June8..The Austrian social

democratic congress baa made a report
3D tho Birkenborg mino disaster, in
which it is nlloged that tli« immouso
loss of life in the mines' doe tb the officialsdriving the miners backirooi tho
jhaftwhen thov wore trying to ei|cane
just aftor fire broke out/ ffho.oflkinls,
the report declares, told the*men tnSre
ivas no danger and peristed in their reluaalto nllow the men egress from tho
mine. The report also alleges that the
itables in which the flro engines belongingto the mine were kept could
not be found and instead of breaking
into the stables a search was mado for
the missing key. As matters turned
3Ut, however, the time thus lost was of
no consequence ior wnon xne engines
ivoro gat oat of tho «tables it was found
that thnro was no water rivatlabla. An
nveitipation revoaU that the probable
MU»e of tho fire was the igniting by
ighted tapers of a small woodon altar
;hat had been erected in one of the
ower galleries by devoted miners in
tonor of tho patron saint Of Bohemia.

Return* to Copenhagen.
Copenhagen, June 8..The Russian

mperial yacht Polar Star, bearing tho
:zar on his roturn from his visit toKmtororWilliam at Kiel, arrived here at
10 o'clock this morning.

BiOMiAIIltf.
411 Sorts of Local Now* noil Goulp from

th« Glavt CUr.
Hon. A. T. McKolvey, James F. Aniereon,C. C. Kelly, lioorge W. Yost,

IV". C. Bergundthal, J. E. Blackburn,
Martin Cowen and others took tho
jommission to locate the new insano
isylum around yesterday and showed
:hem beautiful sites on the hill tops at
Rock Hill and tho Hartenstein farm,
just bordering the city limits, and In
the afternoon thev wore shown the inritingfarms on Pultnoy Bottom and the
old Thompson homesteadfarther.sonth,
my or all of which are itfr silo fdr-this
now institution. The' commissiou
teemed to look upon all of the sites as
Saving some advantages and being dolirabloplaces for such a home for the
insano, but some of tbom have disad-
vantages they did not think favorably
if. The road to Kock Hill was not u
:onvenient one, nor was It oasv of ac:eai,and there were drawbacks" to all
>f the sites noted, bat at the eamo time
tho gentlemifa composing tho commislionseemed to regard the sites hereaboutswith much tavor. Of courso thore
was nothing said or doue that means
mything yet, because tho commission
bas just started on Its mission and has
sot yet seen half of tho sites' offering.
A ripple ol excitement wai caused

here yesterdsy by the report that small
pox had reached Moundnvillo, and that
the stcamor Scotia and Liberty hadboth
stopped. The marshal had to keep
watch on theso boats to prevent their
landing hero, but tho Libortv had only
toucbod tho Scotia after ulie.rva"' landed
at some point and was allowed to unload.
Capt W. W. Williamson, of tho

steamer Ben Uur, and Miss Ida Grimm
irnrn mnrriftH nfc *h« hrida'fl. homo horo
yesterday morning by RevtT.. W. Ijino.
i'hey took the Andes foV a wedding
trip to Cincinnati.
Tho commencement occurs this eveninfiat the Elysian theater. Thero nro

sighteen praduatos and tho theater is
trimmed in good taste for tho exhibition,: ...s v. /
Some of tho steel workers here do not.

believe thoro will bo any trouble over
lbs scale of waves this summer, but
they are dlvidea in opinion on this matter.
Tho through train on the C., L. 4.1J,

railroad is running into Bollalre again.
Ibis city has been cut off by that road
(or some months past.
Four saloon men have paid finos this

irock for selling on Sunday last. Thoy
ire taxed $20 and $2$ for privileges of
this kind.
Isaac L Fawcett has purchased the

Tnnitthnn Hoffman nronertv. in tho
first ward, and will occupy It at hit roridenoe.
Hon. Rom J. Alexander, assignee of

Jamoa Dunfee, yesterday reappraised
the farm of tlia latter, 300 acres, at $15,uoo.
The finance comraitteo of the city

council met last night and fixed "upon
the levy for the ensuing year.
The farm of \V. I). Lashlev was sold

by Assignee James 0. Tallman to EllaworthLaahley for $1,023.
Spltzer A Co. bonght the 530,000 additionalpike bonda aold yesterday, payingJ030 premium.
Miaa Maggie Andorson, of St. Clairaville,ia the gueat of the family of JosephClements.
The Hebrewa of thla city contemplate

building a aynagoguo south of the city
this summer.
Miu Laura Sollars took part in a concertat St. Clairavillo Tuesday evening.

MAKTI.VS FKBUY.
Accidents and Incident* In that Thriving

City.Personal and VndaatriaL
The semi-annual convention of the

W. 0. T. U. of Eelmont county mi
held in the Martin's Ferr^ Presbyterian
church yesterday morning and afternoon.The attendance was considerably
larger than usual, there being a large
number of young ladiei present. Mrs.
Albert, of Bridgeport, preaided, and
Mra. Kodefor, of Bollalre, was the aecretary.The afternoon session waa opened

' .-» *. --

Willi singing, ioiiowea ur ptMvci uy

Mrs. Fravelle, oI Bellaire, and liiblo
reading by Mrs. Pickering, Of-Bcllaire.
Mrs. Kodefer and Mrs. Hall, of Colerain,wero appointod a committee to fix
a time and place for holding the next
convention. The addreis of welcome
was delivered by Miai Mary Thomas, of
Martin'a Ferry, and woa quite interesting.Misa Alice Starbuck, of Colerain,
roaponded briefly. The obituary committeoreported the deatiia of Mrs.
Sheets, Mrs. John Hamilton, Mrs.
Norcross and Mrs. Joel Wood, all excellentworkers. The treasurer's reportshowed that the union had in iti
treasury only ten cents after paying all
expenses for the past six month). A
vote of thanks was tendered Mrs. Wesley,tho treasurer, for the very correct
way she has kept the accounts.
Mrs. Alexander, of 8L Olairsville, the

superintendent of jail and prison work,
told of her work in an interesting man...»!!-_ l Hi. Wlllinn.ann r.nrl n l»»l!
!*«« MHO AII10 miHiMavx «» « .....

Written paper on the aims ot parlor
meetings of the Y'a and bow they
ihould be conducted. Sovcnty-five dollarswas subscribed to the lund .'or the
erection of the W. C. T. U. temple at
Chicago and $3o more promised. Mrs.
Wilson, of South Bellaire, who is the
county evangelist, has been unable to
do any work outside of two wards in
Bellaire on account of sickness and
death, but in thote two wards lias visited347 homes and read 249 scripture
iessone in 1110 past six uivuuie. cho

also held nino cottnpo prayer meetings.
Mrs. Rodefer, of Bnllaire, opposod the
uto of wino at communion sorvice.
The oratorical contest at the Opera

House last nljtht was verv largely attended,and enjoyed by all. The oxerClsoiwere opened with a solcction by
tho V's quartette. Divine blessing was
asked by Mrs. Robecca rickoring. The
Christian Endeavor quartette sane a selectionand Alias Madge Clark a solo.
This was followed by a selection by tho
Y's quartette. Tho participants in the
contestwerc: No. 1, "The Bible and the
Liquor TrafficNo. 2, "The Murdered
Mother;" No. 3, ''Home vs. Saloon;"
No. 4, "National Prohibition;" No. 5,
"Two Fires;" No. 0, "The Enormitv of
tho Uquor Traffic;" No. 7, "WhatShall
the Christian Voter Do with the _Sa-
loon?" No. 8, "The Redemption ol uur

Country-" All was interspersod with
music: The different numbors and the
music woro enthusiastically applauded,
and all of the singing was encored.
Roger Jonos, a popular young man of
.Stnaville, won the price, a gold modal.
Council has appointed a committee

consisting of Inelebright, Stewart and
Henderson to confer with the 1.0.0. F.
and Red Men in regard to a site for a
now city building,
An important meeting of Camp No.

110, Union Veteran Legion, will be held
to-night Several candidates from
Bridgeport will bo mustorcd in.
H T r\ vr Ttlkln ...j:..
itoV. u, u. muiou Ka,° « viuiv iuuu>.ig

at the Baptist church lost evening. His
subject was, "The Feot of Jesus.
The District Methodist conference

will be held in Martin's Ferry next
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.
Miss Jennie McGrew leaves next

Tnesdav for Indianapolis to visit her
nnole, Uev. Mr. XIanway.
Considerable interest is being tnkcn

in the Christian Endeavor conventioa
to be held at Toronto.
Georgo Brown and wife, of St. Clairsville,aretho guests of Mr. and Mrs. M.

C. Mitchell.
Mrs. Goorce Dovault is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. P. H. McConcaugliey, at
Brilliant.

« -n. i
Many juariiu a rerry puupiu uru

afraid of amnllpox and are being vaccinated.
Mrs. M. W. Tuttle left yesterday for

Los Angeles, Cal., to join her husband.
Mrs.-Capt. H. W. Smith-has returned

from a week's visit to Cadiz. ,

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.1
LEGAL NOTICES.

r{ THE CIRCUIT COURT OF OHIO
COUNTY. WEST VIRGINIA.
K JtrHaley, Plaintiff,

David R. Paige and Albert T. , kgr^mrnltPtilKC, surrlvtnR partner!of la a»u»p«l
Paige, Caroy «fc Co., Defend*
«?* ,
i ncoojecioi iuu nun p iu rcuuvct iivui iu«

said defendant* thostim of 1647.49. with Interest
from tho :»th day o! March, 1892, due to tho said
|>laintiir from the said defendant*. and to subjoctto the payment of said debt and the cosu of
this suit the eatato and effect* of the said defendantsin thla State.
tipd'It appearing from an afDdavit filed In said

snit that the said defendants are non-residents
of tho state of Wost Virginia, it is ordered that
said David R Paige ana Albert T. I'nlgedo appearwithin odo month n/tor tho date of the first
publication of this ordor uud do what is necessaryto protect their Interests therein. It Is
further ordered, that this order be published
and posted as required bv law.

Witness, John W. Mitchell. Clerk of our said
Cttim: at the Court House of laid county, this
18th day of May, A. IX 1882.

JOHN W. MITCHELL, Clerk.
Published tho first time May Id. lflM.

, Attest: JOHN W. MITCHELL, Clerk.
B. R Dovknerand A. IL Wlioknuscil, Attorneys
lor Plaintiff. wylO-Tn

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF OHIO
COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA.
L. 6. Hsllock, Plaintiff. 1

vs.
David R Paige and Albert T. [ fn AMIimnalL
Puigo, surviving.partner* 01

Paige,C'aroy & Co., Defond- I
ants. J
The object of tbli suit i« to recover from the
aid defendants the turn of 81.292.oo. with Interestfrom the 30th day of March, 1892, due to tho
said plaintiff from tho said defendant*, and to
subject to the pavment of said debt and the costs
uf tula suit the cat itc and offccts of tho sold defendantsIn this State. ,
And it nnpenrlng from an affidavit filed in aald

suit that tho Raid defendants are nou-residonu
of tho State of West Virginia, it la ordered that
said David R. Paige and Albert T. Paige do op-
pear within ono month after the date ot tho flrit
publication of thla order and do what la neceswryto protect their intcresta therein. It is
further ordered that this order be published andf
posted as required by law.
Witness, John W. Mitchell. Clerk of our aald

Court, at tho Court Hoiisoo! aald county, this
18th day of May, A. D. 1891

JOHN W. MITCHELL, Clerk.
Pnbllahed tbo first time Mar 19. lWi.

Attest: JOHN W. MITCHELL, Clerk.
R R. dowser and A. H. Wjedebi'SCH. Attorneys
for Plaintiff. myl9-th

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF OHIO
COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA.

E. R. Httcncoc*. riainun,
vs. ,

David R. Paige and Albert T. . AlM.mnii»Paige, surviving.partner* of lu AWimpiiL
Paige, Carey £ ca. Defendant*.
The object of this suit la to recover from the

Mid defendants the sum of with iutereit
thereon from tne 30th day of March. 1K>2. duo to
theiaid plaintiff from the Mid defendanta. and
to subject to the payment of said debt and the
costs of this suit too estate andeflfecta of the said
defendants In thl* State.
And it appearing from an affidavit In said cnit

filed that tne said defendants are non-residenu
of the Hute of Wait Virginia, it it ordered that
said David H ralge and Albert T. Palao do appearwithin one month after tne date of the flr.t
publication of this order and do » hat is nocossarvto protect their Interest*, therein. It is
farther ordered that this order be published and
potted as required bv law.
Witness, John W. Mitchell Clerk of our said

Court, at tho Court House of said county, this
18th day of May, A. !> 1*91

JOHN W. MITCHELL, Clerk.
Published the first tlmo Mav 19,18M.

Attest: JOHN W. MITCHELL. Clerk.
B. a Dovrxr* and A. U. Witoravacii, Attorneys
torPlainUlL my 19-Th
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lBsa. BARGAINS. iss2.

Wall Paperand Borders,
Baby Carriages,
Blank Books,
Stationery,
Writing l'apcr.
Envelopes, Pads,
Pens, Pencils, Inks,
Letter Presses,
Ink Stands, Etc.

LargestStockandGreatestYariety
IN THE STKTE.

Sold rtoutl at Wholosalo Prices by

JOSEPH GRAVES,
2(3 TWELFTH STREET.

Bolo Agenl for Lcoil Isaac'* Glucenum Pens.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

rpHE HIGH-CLASS.
PHOTOGRKPHS

for which PARSONS has been Justly noted will
itill bo continued to be mado-bettor than ever.
All the newest acoworics nnd appliances, toEothorwith »i strictly fintrclasa eastern operator
r»f lonffoxperionco in Boiton, Philadelphia and
Baltimore' Jtospoctfully,
myl9 J. A. H. PARSONS.

PHOTOGRKPHSs
^HIGGINS* GALLERY.

42 Twelfth Straet.

jypTLES' ART STUDIO.

PHOTOGHAPIIB.
Ida In PaiteL OIL Cmvon. anil

Ink.
21451 7WIKIN STRBBT,

fois

GROCERIES ETC.

J^ONB BETTER.

IMPERJHL FLOUR
Has No Rival,

.**i) oxi.y «oi.n at..

H, F. BEHREN'S STORES.
Once Uwd.'AlwiirtBomht. V mr»

EAVY SHEET IRON WORKS.
CIHMSETS. BKEECREX.
TANKS. IRON SHITTKRS.
CKLLAR DOORS, LIFE BOATS
wKbuuirrmoN luS'cte.

All ol tho Ui'ATlfiJt Ebcot Iron. Work mads
and erected.

CUAS. H. MILLER,
pi lift Water Street.
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- - - 4
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CFACTORIE3 MAKING
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FINANCIAL,
0.1.aMS President Jnn, Srvnoin. Cmtaler.

J. A. Jurnttx. Assliunt Ouhler.

Bank of Wheeling!
CAPITAL $200,000, PAID IX.

WUF.EUN'G, \y. YA.

DIRECTORS:
A. J. ClnrVe. Jo«pb F. Paul).
James Cummin* Honrv Weber^n.
Hannibal Forbes Joieph Scybold,

Gibson Lamb.
Interest paid on ftp* >1*1 rtepodKlures draft* on Enctaml Ireland and Scotland.
myll JUSKPII PKYBUT.P, fa-hler.

PAI I
VjALL

AND

Get a Nickel-Plated

Savings Bank
' ..AT the.

Wheeling Title and Trust Co,,
1315 MARKET STREET.

gANK OF THJS OHIO VALLEY.
CAPITAL .....$170,000.

William Ism ..'..Proildent.
Wii.i.iam It SiMPflON Vloo Prudent
Drafts oa EugUuid. Ireland. Franco and Oor

many.

DIRECTORS:
William A. Isett. Mortimer Pollock.
J. a. Miller. William B. 8irap«oo.E. M. Atkinion. John K. Botaford.
Henry Spoyer. Victor Roienburf.

Jacob C. Thomo*.
Jal P. P. JEPSON*. Caiblor.

JgXCHANGE BANK.
CAPITAL. -.$200,000.

J. N. Vance. J. Protident
L a I)rlaplain .M..VicePraai<lout.

DIRECTORS:
N. \ancc. George E. Btlfel.

J. M. Brown. ^ William EUlnibam.
U & Delaplain. A. W. Kella/7
^

John Frew.
Draft* issued on England. Ireland Scotland

and all polnta in Europe.
JOHN J. J03TE8. Ca»blar.

CORNICE AND TIN HOOFING.

Q.ALVAN1ZED IKON COfiSiOE
.AND

Tinsr BOOPI1TG!
Specltl attention ft«n to ill ktodiol

Sheet Iron and Tin Work on Buildings.

ALSO.STEELAND FELT ROOFING.
Cnll and vet price* before contracting. at I am

prepared to give barftlni In that line of work.

B. P. CKLDWELL,
jelS Corner Main and South Stneti.

, & i

REAL ESTATE.

loundsville
18 STILL OFFERING

OPPORTUNITIES tolHVESTORS
Contracts will be placed this

week for Two Large Factories,
and Dwellings win be needed
for the work people. A good
profit can DO maae uy uuuuoro

who will ereot dwellings atonce
CHOICE LOTS FOB SALE

In close proximity to the factories.Adplyto
J. GLENN COOK.

General Manager,

MonndsTllie Mining <S Mannfactarlng Co.
nyg7 MOUNDSVILLE. W. VA.

Q_ 0. SMITH.

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
Special attention given to city collection* WIS

matte out bills and closo up hooka.
Typewriting and abort-baud work done.

TO LET.
Storo Boom, with dwelling rooms, at 1145Mala

itreet: fine retail stand.
Throe-roomed dwelling. KO National Road.
Tire-roomed dwelling. North Wabash street.
Three-roomed houao at 1116 McColloch street;

pooession at once.

FOR SAIiB.
Bargains in Building Lots in this city. No

hrtnm town, but Rood substantial value.
G. 0. SMITH,

jel. 1229 Market 8treet

FOB RB1TT.
A Month.

No. 214 Sixteenth street, sir rooms tad
finished attic, hot and cold water .520 00

Two rooms and stsble. Williams street....... 8 00
No. 582 Mirketstreet 7 00
No. 2W3 Alley B -. 9 00
No. 2520 Main street, five rooms. 10 00
Na 6 Sixteenth streot. 15 00
8tablenorth of Fourteenth street 4 00

FOB SZLE.
M-acro farm near Marshall Csanty Poor Farm
Exley lots, cast sldo of Llnd street and south

of Tenth street.
Na 2601 Market street

No. 68 Thlrty.fiMt streot, ground 60x125
feet, 12 rooms, prlco . 8 5,000

Na 1125 Eoffstreet. hall lot....._~.;.~~.. 8,200
Na 40 Thirty-eighth street 8,800
No. Oi Thirty-eighth street... z,©w
No. 1139 Charles street aud thrco lots 1,050
No. 2403 Woods street
Pleasant Valley lot*. 9W0 to 92*50 each.
50-acro farm, known as Porter iarm, JM per

aere.
BELVEDERE LOTS.
No. 100 Main street

,

Two cottages on Moundsvllle camp gToanfli.
No. 2102 CbapUne street
No. 121 Sixteenth Itreet
No. 3081 Woods street
No. 8933 Woods street

, .Five-roomed houso and lot at McMeehen.
Four lots In McMeehcn, Miller's addition.
No. 220 Sixteenth street.
Desirablo Chapline street property.
No. fio North Front street
No. 1023 McColloch street, lot G0xl20 feet 9V00.
Lot on South Front street, $1,000.
Lot on South Front streot 91.40a
Building (or manufacturing purposes.

FOR PENSIONS.Writo (or Question Blank or
call on ,

JAMES A. HENRY,
U. S. Claim Attorney, Real Estate Agent, Colloo

tor and Notary Public.
myJW 1612 Market-Street.

BUILDING LOTS FOR- SALE!
SLMO buys a lot feot fronting on South
Broadway, In Waters'* addition.

9400 bnys 23x122 foet on South York street
9400 buys 2.1x122 feet on South Huron strict
9730 buys 80x112 leeton North Huron streot
91,000 buys 0Jxl5i (cot in WootUdalc. ou National

road,
91,100 buj-s a fine lot ou South Front .street
JS.UOObuy* n fine Jot on South Front street
91.730 buys a tino lot on North Frourstreet
91,609 buysaflue lot In Plcasaut Volley. 183x;li0ft
S1.200 buys a Ann lot in Pleasant Valloy. H0x250 ft
91.800 buys a lot 30x131 foet on Zauo street
9125 buys a lot 25x12.) ft. on EoTst. Eighth ward.
e»buysalot:wxDl(eetou Pilteenth street

buys a lot 80x10) (eet on S mth Elm streettrays a lot 00x100 foet on South Penn street
12.000 buys a lot 50x103 foot ou Hod street, Eighth
ward.
Wo nlso have Improved propfftloi In all

sections of tho city, all of whlcn «re held at
reasonable nrico*.
No. 2207 Chnpllno street, brick, 10 rooms; lot

84}*xl20 feet

MNKHAKT & TATUX,
City Bank Building, Room No. 8.

Telephone 219. my30

POB_SAL IE.
ITouse of seven rooms, 2.YSt Chapline t-treet
Home of six rooms, with modern Improvements.jot 36x1 JJ, South Broadway. Inland. 8!.50a
Hoase of seven rooms. Edtl' street L00J cash,

balance on easy term*, 93.003.
Lot on South Jncob street. 9700.
Lot on Jacob streot. Contra heeling, $350.
Very desirable building lots In Ik'hrens &

Speldel's addition; also on tho Into site of stroet
car bonis.
Homo of flvo room* on EoT streot, between

Twenty-fourth and Twenty-fifth streets. Si 300.
Hguso. sU roou«, Wood street, Centra Wheeling.n.»a
Houso, live room*, brick, Fourteenth stroot
Half lot on Twenty-ninth street. $WJ.
Houso, thrco room*. First ward, 5JH *

Houso. fourrborai, Jacobstreet, Contra Wheal*
inc. 11.800.
T\ro very desirable lot* on South Front itroai.

bland.
Business house on corner Twonty-slxth anl

Chaplino street*.
A largo lot at MoMochen. 1QJ by 233 fj Jt Vor/cheap.
llouso of olght room*, brlo'c, Jacob sirojt. bjtweenFifteenth nnll Sixteenth street*.
Seven lo:«. MxlOJ foot. In Flgn. Whyte

Gallagher1* a'Mltlon. Prioo 110) to §91 each.
One of ths bvt uian ifsotirlnj sltsi iu the

dty lrontliuoi twV rtllroadf.
Cholofllou 111 (lldtdAlA.
I-ou iii Fifto ward la Flln A \VJx/W»

addition.
TO IX)AX.

woo, $600, $1,033 hud $2,000 to loan on city roal
MUtC.

NESBITT & DEVJNE,
1739 Market Street. mrlO

FOBSALE.
Thrco house on Wood atrect. botwoen Thirt*

nth and Thlrty-Blxth utrcen, on a flfty-toot lot:
renu tor $JI per month.
No. 3.M0 Wood atreou lotttxIOO foot *1* room.
A ipleudld manufacturing or building lite,

one of tho best in tho city. a» feet fcquare. cornorolKorty->ocond and water atroeu; will be
aoldm a wholo or In loU.
A good farm of 71^ acres. one and a half miloi

from the city. A good orchard. *lx acnu In
grapea. ha* aflvo-roouiodhouae.atabloi. otc.. and
ue beat of water. Will Mil oneaiy term* or

Lotiln HoflSSnn'ar«ddJtJon. tho bwt value la
the Klzhth ward. on vorv termi lor a shott
time.
No. 4117 Jacob street, six rooms and large
store room .. - $2,591

Fine houses In Caldwell's run. rhcap.SWO to 1.5M
No. 4616 Jacob street, rent-i for 9216 2.1W
J»<x 41 Thirty olgbth street, six rooms, new. 2,500
No. 3424 Chapllne street, ten-roomed house
and tiro lot*.

Brick houso. four rooms and hall* Fortyfirstand Woods streets, full lot. '

JOSEPH A. ARKLE,
Pension Attorney, Notary and Real Estate
Atent Houses rented and rents collected.
Otfice No. »17 Jacob street my7

PICTURES A. ART MATERIALS.

J^ooking glasses

AND PICTURES
Frunod to Order on Shirt Notice,

AHT BTOHB,
1222 Market Street.

aril E. L. NICOLL.

Studio 2154 Main StreetMa

k.


